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AMUSEMENTS.

"THE IVY LEAK."

A full house greeted W. II. Power's
company nt the Howard last night, nod

s o well wasthestlrring Irish dratnn,"The
Ivy Leaf," played, that for once in a life-

time the gallery gods were s itislled to
something of a different character

than what they are wont to cheer. The
gallery god U a queer character. Any-

thing with the word "whiskers" In It, or
an attempt at a joke will unusually catch
him, but as a rule he hs nothing to do
with a play oilculated to picture the vIcN-ttU'le- i

and forliuies of everyday life. In
selecting his uoniMuy, Mr. P liver seems
to hnv made-I- t a point tti net the very
best. There Is not a stick in it. HoMnn
Herald. Will .ippeir it Ferguson's the-

atre this evening.
"iilack HOOK."

The estate of the Kile Charles Harms
has waxed fat trom tlielmmense revenues
derived from that fnnons romantic spec-

tacle, the "Black Crook." Mr. Hurras
wrote ii thirty years ago. it la cl iltutd
that over u million dollars has been made
by Its many revival", and at present 1 a
rich harvest for its owners. .Manager Fer-

guson has booked it for Saturday evening,
December J9th.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Patn Iiilm. It
relieve the pain as applied. .1. V.
Young, West Liberty, V. V.i. The
prompt relief it affords Is alone worth
many times the rent, 50 cents. Its con
tinued use will effect a permanent cure
For sale by Gruhler Bros.

Gents' initial rings at Strouse's jewelry
etore. m.'-t- f

Says it Is Safe.
Frank Hall, the agent for the Hobblns'

property in Shenandoah, feels that an in
justice was done to Mr. Hobblns in an
Hem in a recent Shenandoah letter, which
said that tenants were deserting the Uob
bins' building; that it had been rumored
that the building was unsafe, and that
if it wbb s'ife the fact should be made
public Mr. Hall stated that the building
had recently been Inspected by a com-

petent builder, who pronounced It
perfectly safe. He snld that two tenants
had left, but they bad moved because
they had found quarters In a location
that wns better suited for their business.

Miners' Journal.

Plain, fancy, old English, monogram
and landscape engraving at Brumm's
jewelry store. 12 22-t- f

Onyx and enamel clocks at Strouse's
jewelry store. 2 tf

mm Baby was elca, wo Rave Her C'astoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorfa.

Wbco she became Miss, Eho clung to Castorta.

sba had Ctitldren, she tja70tbm Castorta

Bargains In Footwear.
Call nnd see our variety In footwear.

Great reduction In prices. A. F. Morgan's,
11 West Oak street. 13 18-t- f

Any one who has children will rejoice
with L. B. Mulford, of Plnlnfleld, N. J.
His little boy, live years of age, was sick
with croup. For two days and nights be
tried various remedies recomrnenueu uy
friends and neighbors. He says: "1
thought Buro I would lose him. I had
seen Chamberlain's Cough Heinedy ad
wertlsed nnd thought I would try it as a
last hope nnd am happy to sny that aftr
two clones he slept, until morning. I gave
It to hlin next day nnd a cure was ef
fected. I keep this remedy in the house
now and as soon as any of my children
show Hlcns of croup I give it to them and
that is the last of it." "5 and ISO cent
bottles for sale by Grnhler Bros.

You will never find Hrennan's cigars
In dive saloons. They are for fine trade
unly hotels, cafes and drug stores.

Perfumes.
The Crown Perfumery Company's genu

Ine Imported Crab Apple Blossom, I.an,

tier Fils, imported May Hells, and Lilac
Blooms, Tarrant's Trailing Arbutus, Luu
borg's White Hose anil Wright's Mary
Stunrt, are the lending perfumes of the
day. Cut flowers. Huyler's candy. All
at the Shenandoah drug store, Egan
building.

The Allotment of Coal for '9S
Should not keep you from purchasing a
Christmas gilt in a lady's or gentleman's
watch. Jewelry of every description and
silverware at Strouse's jewelry store. All
goods guaranteed as represented. tf

Mrs. Brldgeman, H. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello nnd piano. Corner
of Jardln and Lloyd streets.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
8 South Mai street.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the KvENINO HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, ou North Main street.

Holiday Bargains.
A special sale of Christinas goods for

the next two weeks. Dallns haudkerchlefs,
mulllerB, muffs and toys. Also a final sale
of ladles' and misses' coats. Carpets at
reduced prices.

P. J. MONAGIIAN,

V. 12-t- f SO South Main St., Shenandoah.

Coming' Events.
Jan. 4th, '05. Annual supper in Rob-bin- s'

opera house under the auspices of
the Welsh Baptist church.

STEPHENSON'S SENTENCE.

e tlors to Ntate PrWnn fur Accepting n
llribn of lYnrlics.

Nl.w YolIK, Deo. 27. e Captain
John T Stephenson Was sentenced to
three years nnd nine months in the state's
prison und to pay a flue of il.tXM by Judge
Ingraham. Stephenson wan convicted of
brllwry In revolving four baskots of
peaches from Martin JJ. Edwards, a pro-
duce dealer, for allowing Edwards to vlo- -

STEI'HUNSON.
lntc the law by occupying the sidewalk.
Lawyer Vincent gave notice that ho
would move for a stay of proceedings.

As the sentence- was pronounced Steph
enson shut his teeth hard together and
turned away quickly from the bar to be
led b.iek to the Tombs. He wns sur-
rounded by his friends as he started from
the court room and wtvs shaken warmly
by the hand. Ills eyes were cast down as
he was taken to the Tombs.

Tried to Munler fellow 1'rUonrrif.
Kansas Ci IV, Mo , Dee. ST. At the Ar

gentine jail (ieorga and James Hyal, who
mil been arrested for drunkenness, made

four of their fellow prisoners objects of
attack, seriously wounding them. A re-

volver hi the licit of Gcorgo's trousers had
been overlooked by the oillccrs when they
searched him. Jnmos Hyal struck James
Burke over the head with a chair, and
G.'orge drew his revolver nnd began shoot-
ing. The 111'.-,-! man shot was Hugh Sub
lett, a tramp. Thomas Boss, who was In
jail for drunkenness, got a bullet in his
left arm below tlioellsiw. Tho fourth vic
tim was Jcse Lainlcy. a boy of 10, who
win, bliot lii the left band. It took half u
dozen ollleers to restore quiet. None of the
victims will die.

Kt, Louis' Klf.ftlim Crimea.
ST. Loi'ls, Dee. 27. The grand jury

made Its final report to Judge Edmunds,
of tho criminal court. The re)rt Is in its
relation to the recent election In the
batch of 173 true bills returned over fifty
are for election crimes, und included in
these are indictments charging Sheriff-elec- t

Henry Troll and his son Charles,
who is a deputy In Collector Zclmenhnm's
olllce, with bribery. The two politicians,
together with Jiuncs Haggcrty, of tho
houso of delegates, are the most prominent
onus against whom true bills were found.

To Collect Mill Pollard's Verdict.
Cincinnati, Dec. 27. It Is said on good

authority that the attorneys for Madellno
Pollnrd contemplato following Congress-
man Breckinridge on his lecturing tour
throughout tho country In an endeavor to
attach tho receipts in payment of Miss Pol
lard's verdict for breach of promise This
will be done, It Is said, by filing a tran
script of the judgment had In Washington
in each placo tho colonel lectures, and bas-
ing u creditor's bill upon that. The colonel
lectures In this city tonight, when the
opening guu will probably be llred.

An Aged Couple's Christmas fllfU
BoitliKSTOWN, N. J., Dee. 27. A letter

was received hero yesterday dated Mlchl
can Base, Sacramento county, Cal., ask
ing whether Mr. and Mrs. Joel Blakesloy,
an aged couple, living at Whlto Hill, near
here, were still living. The letter was
from their son, William Hlakesley, who
had been absent thirty years, and whom
his parents had given up for dead. The
aged couple are spending the winter with
a daughter living in Trenton, mid they
were ut once notified of thu whereabouts
of their absent son.

Death of New Jersey's Vice Chancellor,
NkwaiMv, N. J., Dec. 27. Vice Chancel

lor Abr.un Van Fleet died suddenly of
heart disease at midnight at his homu on
Broad street, aged 113. Ho was mado vlco
chancellor In 1S75 for n term of seven years.
Ho was again appointed In 1882 for an-
other term of seven years, and In 18S7,
when Chancellor McGlll was In charge of
tho olllce, ho resigned, but his resignation
was not accepted.

Noted Crooks llreak .lull.
MoNTiio.MHllV, Ala., Dec. 27. Throe

noted burglars and nil round crooks broke
jail here yesterday. Their names nro
Thomas Martin of Buffalo, Frank Loroy
of Brooklyn and Thomas King (colored)
of New York. They wore nrrosted here
during tho recent Southern exposition for
crooked work. As tho jailer ontered tho
cell they seized him, throw a sack over his
head, took his pistol und scaled tho high
walls.

May Result In Murder.
Wichita, Kan., Doc. 27. At Nicholson

CharloB Carson found his wife with J. H
Tlnchor, and without a word opened fire
ou tho couple. 1 liicher returned tho lire,
and fifteen shots were exchanged. Mrs,
Carson was hit lu tho sldo, Carson In tho
shoulder and Tincher in tho left breast
and right leg. Tho woman's wound Is
probably fatal. Carson und Tlnchor, who
are under arrest, nro but slightly hurt.

John IJurns Itecupllon nt I'lttshurg,
Pittshuimi, Doc. 27. When John Burns,

the English labor loador, arrived horo to
day ho was honored by u parado of work
Ingmou. Glass, Iron mid steel workers
und miners were in line, minis' recep
Hon and address Is under the nusplcos of
tho Pittsburg labor organizations.

Arineuliin Refugees In Distress.
OPEssA, Deo. 27. Armenian refugees

aro arriving at Snrukumysch In a wretched
condition. They declared that many of
thoir compatriots have boon obliged to
adopt Islamlsin to sure their lives auu the
honor of their wives ami daughters.

Colorado's Cold Spell.
Denveii, Doc. 27. According to reports

received today tho thermometers rogistored
95 degs. below at Brocklurldge, Granlto
und other points in tho mountains yester
day. It was 5 to 10 degs. below generally
throughout tho statu.

SEARCY AGAIN ACCUSED.

Implicated In nn Arkansas Crime for
Which I'lve Men Were llnna-ed-

FltKbliMCKsiiUna. Va.. Deo. 27. B. V.
Harris, of Ku.ihel, Ark., reached here yes- -

tntvlrtt tut!. .. .............. ..uf .it
ri....i. t j ii. ....I.,
robber, for a crime committal In Arknn- -

ioj. It Is claimed that on tho 20th of last '

A'jgust Searcy hold up, In broad daylight, i

at tlio point of tho pistol Mr, F. B. Harris,
nnu robbed him of f."3l. Sam Martin, n
pal of Searcy's, lived next to Harris, and
round out that Hnrrls hod tho money. It
was Martin who placed Soaroy In posses
sion of that fact. Searcy oscapod nftr tbo
robbery, but from tho 1st until tho 6th of
beptcmbcr wns concealed lu Martin s
house. Ou that date Searcy, Mirtlu nnd
Morganfleld, or Morgan, who Is uaw hold
In Cincinnati for thcAquin Creek hold up,
all left for the east, where tho Aqula roll-ber-

was accomplished. Tho warrant for
Searcy's urrest has been proporly indorsed
by a Virginia magistrate, but as Searcy is
already Indicted lu this state ho will not
bo surrendered by the authorities.

bearcy and Martin nro said to be two of
seven mon concerned In tho train robbery
at Ollphant, Ark., a few years ngo, which
resulted in tho killing of McNnlly, for
which five of tho seven wcro hung, but
Searcy and .Martin escnped.

Wandering Minstrels Win Their Wager.
Tallaiiasskh, Fla., Dec. 27. Mossrs. L.

!. Tinker and S. L. Jennings, two young
men of Rochester, N. Y., made n wager
during the latter part of September that
they could walk from Hochester, N. Y., to
this city, a distance of 1,400 miles, by
Christmas. They left Hochester Oct. 2,
and arrived hero six days ago. Tho con-
dition of the wagor was that they should
not ride, ou a train, stop at a hotel over
night or carry a watch, and that they
should support themselves en route ex-

clusively by means taken from homo. They
nro Ixith musicians, .Jennings playing the
llngoelet ami Tinker tho ocarina, nnd prin
cipally ou these instruments they gained
a livelihood on their long journey.

Gathering In the Pugilist.
PlTTSUUlHi, Dec. 27. As nu outcomo of

tho Marshall-Sulliva- n prlzo fight ou Mon-
day night hist lu the heart of tho city an
order has been Issued from mHco head-
quarters to arrest nil professional pugilists
found in Pittsburg. Jerry Marshall, the
colored featherweight, who has been hero
for several mouths without any visible
means of support, was tho first to lw gath-
ered In. Jerry Sullivan, the Boston man
who fought Marshall ou Monday night,
will be arrested ou sight, nnd any others
who cannot give a good account of them
selves will share Marshall's fate unless
they leave tho city.

Immigration Coimntmlouers to Confer.
New YoitK, Dec. 27. The Immigration

commissioners at the various ports of the
United States have been requested by Sec
retary Curlislo to attend an important con
ference of Immigration commissioners to
bo held at Ellis Island ou Friday next.
Tho chief object of tho gathering Is to
make an effort to have tho rules governing
the immigration department at this port
adopted nt other ports. The principal idea
in this is to accentuato tho scrutiny of for-
eigners coming to this country and keep
out the undesirable.

Denver's Female ltnrglar.
DENVEH, Dec. 27. Mrs. Honrlcttn Pike,

a small, inoffensive looking woman, is un
der arrest in this city on a charge of burg-
lary, and she admits her guilt. Sho modo
repeuted visits to tho houso of Mrs. James
It. Hives, sister of Mayor Booth, of High
lands, lu the absence of the family, and
lootod tho place of all movable articles of
value. Mrs. Pike was arrested several
years ago on a charge of setting fire to tho
house of Mrs. Shaw, a wealthy friend,
which was burned, but wits discharged for
want of proof.

Four Arkansas Fatulitles.
LITTLE Hock, Dee. 27. A Christmas

drunken brawl at Kleovillo resulted in the
killing of two negroes. William Fngan
was bundling n revolver at Benton and
shot his hand oil. A man by tho name
of Meyer went Into a drug store at
Holland to get a drink of whisky. Ho
waited on himself, got hold of tlio wrong
bottle, and is dead Ethel aged
5, died from hydrophobia in this city. Tho
child was bitten by iv puppy last October.

Laiuhert Preparing for Death.
CAMDEN, N. J., Deo. 27. Theodore Lam

bert, the burglar and murderer who Is
sentenced to bo hanged next Thursday
has given up all hope of escaping the gal
lows, and now devotes must of his time to
religious meditation. His counsel, John
L. Seinple, has exhausted all tho legal op
portunities of saving him. Sheriff Bar
rett begau to set tho gallowa in order yes
terday, and it was tested today.

Killed by Ills Pet Deer.
SAUANAO Lake, N. Y., Dec. 27. Frank

Davis, a miller or lort Jackson, was
killed by his pet deor. Ho loft his house
to feed tho animal, which he has had for
threo years, and on his fnlluro to return
his brother started out to look for him. Ho
met tho deer with its head covered with
blood, and later found tho missing man
dead In tho barn, having been gored und
trampled to death.

Prisoner Killed by a C.uurd.
COI.UJII1U8, O., Dec. 27. J. S. Tumplo,of

Columbiana county, a guard in tlio pent
tentlnry, shot and killed Joseph O'Day, n
prisoner, of (Jlovoiauu, m prison tor for.
gorv. u nay, jonn iiurKo nnu jonn uiru
nil short tonn prisoners, assaulted Tomplo
becnuso ho reported thorn forau Infraction
of tho rulos.

The Ohio Miners' Strike Spreading,
MAB8IM.ON, O., Dec. 27. Tho Anderson

miners have fallen Into lino, and rofuso to
go to work "until they get more satisfac
tion."

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Flro in Wnoo, Tox., last night destroyed
half a block of buildings, causing $50,000
loss.

At Los Angelas, Cal., Allx mado un uu
successful effort to lower her record, going
the tulle lu 2.00.

Emperor William of Gorninny has do
noted 8,000 marks to tho sufferers by the
recent enrthquiikes lu Italy.

Iteports from all sectlous of tho country.
Including the southern const states, show
tlmt the existing storm Is general.

David Jones, u wealthy farmer uf El
wood, I ml., has passed his ninety third
day und night without sleep, and still there
Is no roller lu sight.

Crlspor Haguu und Virgil Pratthor.farm'
ors at Eversouvllle, .Mo,, ended a debauch
with fight, uslug knives, Pratther can- -

Motllvo. Hagan Is held for murder.

PENCIL I'OINTS.

Get your New Year resolves ready. .

S .ntii Claws his way back to the North
pole now

If you had 1604 to live over again, what
would you dor
3ly got eight years-- in the pen,''not

n his stocking. . ,

Cupid Is pretty, pear ns busy as Santa
Clans about this time.

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and fire cigar Utiles at Bteunan's cigar
sore. 1221- - f

Did you see Brumm's holiday display
of Clirlstmsa pre-en- ts 12 22-- lf

Important Notice 1

All persons nte hereby forbidden skat-
ing or otherwise trespassing upon the
dams of Hit Shenandoah Cllizenn Water
nnd Gas Company, under penalty of tr o

law. Anyone caught violating the above
Injunction will be at once arrested nnd
protecuted to the lull extent of the law.
By order of the com pan) .

E. J. WA9I.EV,

12 24 lw Superintendent.

Children's silver sets nt Stroufe's
jewelry store.

Walnut, pfcntmut, creamnut and Eng
llsh walnut candy nt. M. L. Ketnnierer's.

The Massacre at Port Arthur
Doesn't Interfere with the great bargains
iou can get in diamond rinus for gents
and indies. A new Invoice arrived to day
it Strouse's jewelry store. 12 22-t- f

Muy Iveysione flour, Be Mir- - i hat It e

tun- IjKssiii a Baku. Ashland, Pit., ..

ifinted ou everv sack. tf

1'assrnKor Steamer in Distress.
San Fisaxcisco, Dec. 20. The United

States weather bttroau observer at Point
Hoyes, about twcnty-flv- miles .north of
San Francisco, reports that tho steamer
Columbia.' which left hero yesterday tur
'ortland with n large list, of passengers, is
ti distress. Tti'is have left this city to. go
o th .uslstnnco of tho Columbia.

fceely Gctr. Kight Year.
Nkw Youk Dec. 2,.. Tho defaulting

!. k .' "f the National snne nn J

Lc.it tier bank. Samuel U. Scly, whoaiued
i'rodcrici; Biiii'r to iojl the o.mliof .(.l,
Utxi, was sentenced by Judge Benedict, In
the United circuit court, to bo Im-

prisoned in in- - Kiu.i county penitentiary
for eight, yen-.-.- .

Iter. uin inall as u Lawyer-- .

Nolitnui, 'n., Doe. 20. Hov. Sam
Small, th'J famous evangelist, now editor
of The Dally Pilot, qualified In tho rourts
on Monday as an attorney. Mr. Small
wns admitted to the bar In Tennessee lu
1872, but lias not practiced during hl nlno
years of preuuhlng.

Death of l.udy Henry Grosvenor.
London, Dec. 211 Lady Henry liros- -

venor, wife of tho second son of the Duko
of Westminister, died Monday nlgjit at
jaton Hall, tho residence lu Chester of

tho Duk ' ut Westminister. Shu guvo birth
to a boy last Sunday.

Ilicvndiarles Confess.
WlLKESB.VUllE, Pa.,:Dec. 2ti, John Mar- -

wood and Daniel Bitimage were arrested
nt Lake Ariel .Monday night on tho charge
of arson in burning the Erlu and Wyom-
ing depot there on Dec. 11. They cou
fessed the crime.

Plowltij? iu Nebraska on Christmas.
Omaha, Dec. 2U. Various points in the

state along tho northern border report
heavy snow fall last uight. For tho first
tlmo in years plowing was going on In Ne
braska at Christmas.

Christinas Tragedy a Lambertvllle.
LAMUhttTVlLLE, N J. Dec. 2B. Hamnel

Golden shot and Instantly killed Hufus
Williams In a drunken quarrel yestcrduy.
Goldou escaped Both men are colored

BBrsAT10NALe;,Jeo

UEUItALGIA 8nd similar Complaints,
mnstactarea unaer ttie stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

pre3criDea.Dy eminent pnysiciaossj
DR. R OUTER'S

fit a ni n antra ire

lOnlv cenuine with Trade Alark"Anchor.'
BManufactureriCoinmerzienratUDr.ldchterofi
I F. Ad. Bichter & Co ., 17 Wuros Ct.,l!EW I02Z. I

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,

12A & 60 ots In Hdennndoah tor sale by i

i uiiiaii 7 s". Mam oi., u. n.
wCerbucn, N K 'or. main a.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Bperiflra are scientifically and

carefully prepared ltemedles, used for years la
private practice and for over thirty years by tbo
people with entire success. Every single Specific!
a special cure for the disease named.

Tbey cure without drugging, purging or reducing;
the system and are In fact and deed the (sovereign
ltemedles vf Ike Wurld,
so. cvsis. rsicss,
I Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,'J5
'J Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... ,'iS
3--Tectblniri Cone, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults,.,,.. .33
7- -CougLs, Colds, Bronchitis..... ,'iS
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faccache. ,!23
I- I-Ilenilaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .33

10- -l)pepsla, Biliousness, Constipation. .33
1- 1- Huppreascd or I'liluful Periods... .33

Too l'rofu&o l'erlods .33
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness...... .33
11 Salt ltbeunif Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .33
15 Itheuinatlsm, Iiheumatlo 1'alns .33

ChUU, Fever and Ague .33
tnfluenia. Cold la the Head. .33

Coutih .33
intense 1 .33
Debility 1,00

30 Urinary Weakness. 33
3 1- -Hoi oTbroot, Quincy.tJlccrated Throat .33
HUIUl'lIKKYS' WITCH HAZEL Oil,,
" l lie rue uuilinrnl.' -- l rial size, XBUts
Bcl4 tr Prnfsliti, or sent prPl4 on rtcclpt et frtos.

Pm. llUSrSBHYS' UtMOAI. (IU p.Sfl, HtlLSU kSKK,

IiiarimtH'MiiP.ta, 1 11 111 mui. St., stir lorn.

SPECIFICS.
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Jce Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
lieers, porter and ale constantly 011 tap.
uuoice temperance unuits ana cigars.

Hooks & Brown . . .

Holiday Goods.
Presents ior tho Old and the Young.

Christmas Is almont here. Have you made yourselectlon of gifts t
Wv have an endless variety of

Work Boxes. Dolls,
Albums, Blocks,
Iron Toys, Oolluloid Novelties,
Toilet Cases, magic Lanterns,
Jewelry Boxes, Novelties,

Prioos Always DFtislat.
No. 4 North Main

Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public.)
Wishing nil n Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

m "

Closing out some Ladles' nnd Children's Hats, down from 85c to
Felts, down from 1 1.50 to 75c. and trimmed
Velvet, 60c a yard up ; Plush, all colors, 85c

Ribbons at a Sacrifice to Make Room lor Spig Stock !

Infanth' caps, 25c up; Infants' lonn coats, 7Bo up to 15.00. Christening dresses and a
full line of Infants' wear. .Mourning goods our specialty. Nun's Veils. Jl.25 nn.
Closing out a lot of Corsets, from ft down
not be undersold. Lnll nna get prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
SO Soutli naain Stroot,

M. P. CONRY,
Mouongahela Whiskey, - 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - $1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, fl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - 11.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.50 a qt.

"VUENGLING'S Stock and Freab Ale, Draught Porter and welnerBeer.
- Ucst brands ot 6c Cigars and all klrda of Temperance Drinks.

TEA

TOILET and

DlhhER SETS

Bergman & Co
I

Oiilra. Sail
P0TTSVLLE, PA.

Lwan J. Davies,
I

!

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
Weeks' Museum,

17 SOUTH StAIX
DIrds and animals of all selections.

Taxidermist, Robert Murray.
itldesl and Largest Elan of Beer. Free Lunch Dallj,

Free lunch every morning end evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
O. W. Davidson, Bartender.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

ID utchersD and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton.
veal nnd cut meats ot all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh crocerles
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

Ea!pets,Fe6is,Mattressss,k,

Tie STEAM RtllOYATING CO.Xi
MISCELL ANZ OTJS.

non BALK. A- hlehlr educated narrot.r J'rlce So0. Address 1033 Cherry street,
Readlne, Pa. 16 zu 11

FOR Bale. At cost, new Backus watermotor.
(5) horse power. Just from the fao-lor-

Apply at tne Ueiiaui offloe, North
oiHiKc. Hircev, ouvuauuuutj,

SALESMAN WANTKD tj sell the Rapid
to the wholesale and retail

trade. Washes and dries the dishes In two
minutes without wetting the nnrers. (75 a
week and all expenses. Easy position) no
bard works can make $100 a week. Adaiess
W. 1'. Harrison & 00., Cleric no, ii, Coium
bus, Ohio.

4)

Writing Paper,
Books,

Wheelbarrows,
Rockiug Horses,
Stationery.

St., Shenandoah.

An n 1 i. n

hats I 3 off. Fedora Hats. Mr, Mmmui
a yard ; Velvetecu, 20c a yard.

to 85c; from 60c down to 40c. We will

i itiuth Main St.

A jQuorStore
1 Mail

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and

Real Estato Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

FOR BALE A bargain for aPROPERTY Two houses on West
Oak street. One ot eight rooms and tho other
six. Will be sold cheap. For further infor-
mation apply to

M. J. LAWLOR,
123 13. Centre street.

Reduction Sale.
For the next 30 days will sell all our ready-trimm-

HAT8 at cost and loss. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and Backs are all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our lino ot linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents is the finest and cheapest
In the town.

Our ISo grade S for 2c.
200 ..2 for 85c.
2So ' 2for-l0c-

' 850 ' 2 for 55c.

New
York

89 'N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Rfio'u nn who can taste our candles
wlthont a feeling of allec-flrl- rf

divl tl" 'or the young man
vlrAwho brings them. They

Just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try It

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

ED. BRENNAM,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finost Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Beat Brandn of 5 and lOo Cigars.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
KG AX JirTXDXirO,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
MMMMkPiano Toner.

Pianos and organs rtpalrtd. Orders lstt at
ill North Main street. Bnenandoah,wlll reoelva
prompt attention.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbous,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTELLO & CAB81DY, Proprlators.

I


